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measuresfrom many membersof his
party.
The sponsorin the lower house is
Deputy Speakerof the AssemblyArthur O. Eve, a liberal Democrat.The
Black and Puerto Rican Legislative
Caucus and the National Education
Association of New York have also
strongly endorsedthe bills.
Supporters of the legislation emphasizedthat they did not opposeall
standardizedtesting.
"What we're trying to do is make
the tests as fair as possible for all
individuals," Mr. LaValle said.
"When we talk about these tests,
we're talking about people's futures."
Assemblyman Roger L. Green,
chairmanof the Black and PuertoRican Legislative Caucus, said minority-group politicians had grown more
concerned about standardizedtests
as they watched the decline of black
enrollment in professionalschools.
"There's no question but that
those tests are biasedand they have
somethingto do with it," he said.
He added,however,that the testing legislation"should not be looked
at as a parochial, minority issue."
Making the testsfairer and easingthe
process for challenging questions
"really helpseveryone," he said.
Several speakersin favor of the
legislationpointed to recent questiens on standardizedtests that they
said were biasedagainstminorities.
'ffow M-y Regattas in Harlem?'
CharlCsStbne, professor of English at the University of Delaware
and former director of minority affairs at E.T.s.,cited an analogyquestion that required studentsto know
the word "regatta." "How many regattas are there in Harlem or the
southsideof Chicago?"he asked.
"No single processhas more perpetuated racial segregationin this
country than standardizedtesting,"
Mr. Stone said, adding that the proposedlegislationwould "help E.T.s.
enterthe democratic20th century."
Jerry Lee, Deputy SpeakerEve's
specialassistant,who testifiedon behalf of the National Conference of
Black Lawyers, saidthe racial implicationsof a test questionhad once
led him to walk out of the examination. "Minority test-takersmust display a significant level of cultural
self-denial, alien-value assumption,
and acquiescencein racial degradation in order to obtain an acceptable
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"E.T.s. is committed to take all
feasible steps to prevent bias in the
constructionof its tests," said William Harris, director of the E.T.s.
Northern RegionalOffice. "Unfortunately, the bills before you .contain
provisions basedon the assumption
that a difference between groups in
performanceon a test questionautomatically meansthat the question is
biased.
"Such an assumptionis false educationally and psychometrically.If it
were true, math questionswould be
consideredbiasedbecauseAsian students score higher than white students.
"We urge you not to legislateProcedures that will tie our hands and
thoseof other testingcompaniesthat
are advancing the theory and practice for new ways to make tests as
fair as possible," he said.
'Misleading and Harmful'
Frederick H. Dietrich, vice-president for programs of the College
Board, which sponsorsthe Scholastic Aptitude Test and many other
standardizedtests, saidhis organization was most concernedabout the
bill that calls for the compilationand
analysis of the scores of students
from minority groups.
"Since performanceamong racial
or ethnic groups may reflect educational disadvantages,any attempt to
remedy those disadvantagesby manipulating the tests, rather than addressing the substantive issues of
finding ways to enhanceeducational
preparationof all students,would be
both misleadingand harmful to the
very studentswhoseinterestswe believe the sponsorsof this bill have at
heart," he said.
JacquelineE. Woods, director of
the Washingtonoffice of the American College Testing Program, said
legislation including licensing tests
underthe provisionsof the "truth-intesting" laws would lead to major increasesin the costsofthose tests.
As the hearingdraggedonfor more
than four hours, legislative patience
waned. John J. Fremer, vice-president of the measurementdivision of
the Psychological Corporation of
Harcourt Brace Jovanovich,told the
legislators that requiring challenges
to be public "would help those seeking to harasstesting companies."
Senator LaValle cut him off.
"!Ve're sorry you feel we're harassing you," Mr. LaValle said. "Think
how studentsfeel when they're dealing with test companies."
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